
I BROKE MY
GLASSES
once and found how inconvenient it
was to be unable to use my eyes for
the balance of the day.

I made a resolve then that I would
make it possible, ,*yo replace u broken
lens, hqwever complicated its formulathe same day the order was left with
me.

I have succeeded even bettor thanI hoped, for new- we are able to re-place any broken) lens, even where
you do not give us the prescription,in from one. to three hours, with anexact dup!'""40 hi * DE3 IN OUR fiwS
SHOPS.

*

,..
'

Is this worth anything to you? It
so remember this advertisement thenext time you bréàk a lens.
This Is only one example of thethoroughness and modcrnness of myentire business.

M. R. Campbell
Registered Optometrist.

Office 112 W. Whltner SL
Ground Floor.

_Telephone Connectlon.

B. R. BLECKLEY 0. M. HEARD
Phone 071 Phone 27

Blecklèy & Heard |
UNDERTAKERS

117 E. Whitner St.
Answer nil calls day or night.

Phone 203-

ANDERSON COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.!

Call to see us, if we can't save you
money on your insurance, then let the
other fellow have It. The cost in the
past has been less than other in-
surance.
Remember our rates:

50c per, $100.00 o'n. Dwelling.
CO 2-2c per, $100.00 on other proper-

ty.
J. J. Smith, President and Treasurer.
J. R. Vandiver.. ..; ..Vice President|J. A. Major.» .. ..Secretary

DIRECTORS I
Rev. W. W. Leathers,
J. M. Knox, .

Lee O. Holleman,
J. J. SmiUi,

_P.r L. Brown, ~..Si L. Shirley,
J. R. Vandiver,
J.- J. Major,
Hj H. Gray. TT

Learn About
Your Eyes
Unto everyone is given the right to
investigate, but many remain ig-
norant on the most important bud-.|Jects by accepting hearsay as facts.
"We give the

WHY, WHEREFORE
AND PROOF '

for everything we do In bur our op-tical work. /We are ready to show, you whether
you have eye trouble or hot and to
prove that glasses will give you relief.
Investigate our system, learn the Im-
portance of thoroughness and' scien-
tific training necessary to one who
professes to treat the eye.
NO CHARGE
FOB CONSULTATION

The Shur-Fit Optical
Company

iiIÖ S. Main Street
GROUND FLOOR

\ Bas", rat oral ndea; exterminator rntule.Kl Us yu't'kiy »ml ahrfolmoly withoutorto*.
jî Mtuumlfte».ihn» ptrVenUuR d^eompöM-.! tloft. Iiuttivr ttmn nr| t"»c trt»r>« Iii tbo1», tvoild. ImUton fJ»tm|nt»-n>\TCO'nU;':' COO, 11 nt ikv.lcrs or by null, r.ost-

DOTAWCAL MFC. CO.
4th A fimt* Ste.k Ph'.ladtlohia. Pa.

'^Ordered to Vfatch For Johnson.£*EL PASO. Ter;, Feb. 6..Immigra-
tion authorities along the Internation-
al border have received Instructions
rroja, Washington to watch for1 Jack
Johnson, the negro pugilist, and to
apprehend htm should be' attempt to
pass through the United States to
Jaurès, where he Is expected to fight
Jèiul-.WIllard March 6.

i

EXPRESS COMPANY AIO
IN FINDING MARKET

PRODUCERS FIND MEANS OF
ADVERTISING THEIR

COMMODITIES

FREE OF COST
If You Have Any Produce For
Sale and Want a Market Noti-

fy Company.

Through tlie local office of theSouthern Express Company announce-
ment nas heen made of a plan adopt-ed by this corporation for assistingproducers of foodstuffs In finding a
market for their products, and with-
out one cent of cost to the produc-
ers.
As explained yesterday by ManagerJohnson cf the local olfico, if a truck

farmer, poultry man, dairy man or a
producer of any other commodity of
like nature wishes to market his pro-duce all he lias to do is to inform the
express company of what he has to
sell. The express company makes up
a ÜEt of these commodities, statingwhat they are, giving the name of the
producer, his addreas and the quota-tions, and prints the same in bulle-
tins which ore distributed over a wide
territory. i

By way of explanation, Mr. Johnson
exhibited to fin Intelligencer reporter
yesterday some of these market bulle-
tins. One of them carried announce-
ments as to bread, cakes, crabs, fresh
fish, hams, oysters, peanut specialties,
vegetables, etc., for sale. The names
of the producers who hud these com-
modities for sale are given on the bul-
letin, together with their addresses
and the quotations.
Another bulletin was replete with

Florida products, the names of the
producers, Hie articles they had for
sale, their addresses and their pricesbeing given. Any person desiring to
purchaso any of thete commodities
has hut to write the producer whose
name he sees on the bulletin.

APPEALS HEARD 8Y
COURT OF SESSIONS

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON
JUST BEFORE HOUR OF

ADJOURNMENT

ONE AMUSING
1. i Til

Case From Belton Produced Mirth
in Court When Grounds of

Appeal Were Read.

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Prior to the adjournment yesterday

afternoon of the court of general ses-
sions. Presiding Judge Frank B. Gary
heard a number of appeals from mu-
nicipal 'courts and courts of magis-
trates over the county. In some in-
stances the appeals were sustained,
while in Others the appeals were dis-
missed. In oae or two instances sen-
tences imposed in cases by* the lower
courts were reduced or modified bytho higher court.
An appeal that amused the court

was. that In the case of the Town of
fiel ton against Forrest Fant. It appears
that Fan;, who operates a dray, had
been convicted in the tot a court of
Belton of transporting whiskey. He
appealed from the decision of the
town court, and gave as One of his
grounds for appeal that he paid a .11-
cmse to dray. Inferring tha he had a
right to haul liquor or anything else
that he chose to transport. Judge
Gary issued an order .dismissing the
appeal.
/ Thé following appeals were heard:'

State vs. R*. L. Lockhard, ease dis-
missed for want of prosecution.
Town council of Wllllamston vs.

Kate Whltner, case dismissed for
want of prosecution.
.State,vs. H. B. Greenlee, appealsustained.
'State vs. Mose Chamblee, appeal

sustained.
State vs. J. A. Jones, appeal sus-

tained.
State vs. Amelia Jackson, fine re-

duced. .:«
State vs. J R. Thomas, continued.
City of Anderson vs. Will Chap-

man, recorder reversed. '

City of Anderson vs.-Vance Knox
and Mary Blake, case remanded

State vb. Gub Scott, sentence mod-
ified.

_

.

CATTLE IX GREENWOOD
Prof. L. 0. Williams of Clemson is at

Work.
I GREENWOOD, Feb.,JL.Prof. L. O.
Williams of Clemson Cbllege, who is
at work in this county in behalf of the
recently organised live stock associa-tion, reports Ahat about 100. headB of
cattle t fo now registered for the co-
operative feeding plan and that, therewilt be others. The services pf the
bureau of marketing at Washington,
D. C.', have been enlisted by W. W.
Long of Ckmson and '.he results of
the plan will'be watchca with much
Interest. Heretofore beef feedershave' had no. real market and have
bad to tako Just the price obtainable
locally and probably have to race u
condition of little or no demand. Itt* believed that real profit will ro-
sult from the combined efforts of the
association and the bureau of mar-
keting.

NewsFromSenéca
Sj|iceia| io 'l in* Imollin p»vi.

SENECA. Feb. 5..The followingfourth class postmasters have been
reappoluted lor Ocouee Couuty: 1.011g1Creek, Llricle M. Singleton; Madison.
Wta. J. Walters; Tnmussee. S. Kmma
l"au kin.

.Mr. M. L. Cralg has resigned the po-
sition of maclr.nist at the Seneca cot-
Inn mill and accepted a similar posi-
tion at Appalache mills. Arlington.]Mr. George Wilton lias accepted the
position formerly held by Mr. t'raig.
Mr. Wilson coiiicb to Seneca from Ar-
lington.

Prof. J. U. Vlckery who teaches the
Shitoh school was recently a visitor
In Seneca.
A Number of BuNketbnll Gumes.
On last Thursday the Seneca high

school basketball team went down to
Oak way und met the aggregation from
that school. The score was 25 to V
in favor of Seneca.
. On Frjday the bunch from West-
minster came to Seneca and Seneca
went down before them to the tune of
25 to 13.
On Saturday th«» second team from

Seneca met the team from Keowee.
The result was a score of IS to 10 in
favor of the Seneca boys.

Prof. Geo. Irby of the Keowcc high
Echool was in town Saturday.

Miss Kittle Sleigh, who has been at
the home of her parents near Toccou.
Ga.f on account of the sickness of her
mother is back at her post in the
graded school
Miss Miriam Jennings, who has

been in a hospital in Baltimore for
surgical treatment is expected back
the last of the wee .ml to resume her
work-in tho school the following
week.

'Miss Sallie Davis has been called to
Greenville on account of the sickness
of her brother's wife, Mrs. Arthur
Davis. ,

Mrs. T. Mi Keiley of Tamassee. Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Woolbright of Town-
vli'c and Mr. Judson B^gwpll recent-
ly visited Mr. B. E. Bagwell near
here.

Miss Mae Hamilton has returned
home after a visit of several days in
Greenville at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wales L«owry.

Mr. K. D. Neil) has gone to Brevard,
N. C., on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. R.'P. Martin have re-

turned from a visit to Iva.
Mr. Edgar McMahan, a senior at

Clemson College..spent the week-end
at the- home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. McMahan.
Mr. Willie Austin, who has been at

home from Clemson College for sev-
eral days on sick leav,e has returned.
Miss Sarah Davis visited friends in

Pendle ton last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. 'T. B. Jones and Frank

Hawkins of Townville were visitors
in Seneca for a while Sunday.
The friends of MaJ. and Mrs. B. F.

Sloan, will be sorry to learri that she
Is very unwell. Mrs. Poe of Green-
ville, daughter of Mr. Sloan, was call-
ed to Seneca Tuesday on account of',
Mrs. Sloan's Illness.
Mr. W. H. (Billie) Barron has re-

turned rrom Sliver City. New Mexico,
'where he went some time ago on ac-
count of his health. Ho saya that he
is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Vern er of
Walhalla are in Seneca to spend some
time with their daughter. Mrs. -W. J-
Hollowny.
Miss Gussie Cunningham has re-,

turned from Abbeville County, where
she spent the week-end at her fath-
er's' home. Mr. W. T. Cunningham.

Mr. S. X. Hughes of Richtend fcas
returned from a business visit of sev-
eral days to Greenville.
Au Oconec County Woman Commis.

sîoned Notary of Public In Geor-
N '" Kin.

. Dr. Emma Dendy of-Augusta, Ga.,
was recently commissioned a notary
of public by the governor of Georgia,
under the new law in ihat State mak<
Ing women eligible .to this office.

Dr. Emma Dendy is a native ot
South Carolina and Oconee County,
being a daughter of the late Mr. Mar-
shal Dendy of the Bichland neighbor-
hood. She had a brother. Mr. S. K.
Dendy. living in Seneca and three en-
ters, Mrs. D. A. Perrett. Mrs. Jasper
Doyle and Mrs. J. H. Magill, living
near here.
A Noted Woman Clmreli Worker to

Visit Seneca.
Mrs. H. P. Winsborough of Atlanta,

the superintendent of the Woman's
Auxiliary, Of thé Southern Presbyter-
Ian Church will be In Seneca next
Wednesday to meet with the ladies of
tbe Woman's Missionary Society of
this place. All the ladies of the town
and the surrounding towns are invit-
ed to this meetlg.

Two Recent Marriages. V
Mtss Emma Cheek and Mr. Bruce

Thomas of the West Union section
were recently married by Clerk of
Court John F. Cralg.

Mr. B.tf. Cole and Miss Francis
Pointer of the South. Union section
have also launched upon the uncer-
tain sea of matrimony.. These young
pepple have the best wishes of their
many friends.

Mr. Mack Stewart has returned tO\his home In Atlanta arter visiting rel-
atives in Seneca for several days.
';' Mr. A. A. Duncan of Greenwood
who has' been in Seneca for several
days has returned to his home.

Mr. Murphy of Salem, one of the
most progressive farmers in this
county wub here on business Thurs-
day. r
Mr. D. B; Taylor of Calhoun was a

recent visitor to Seneca.
County Auditor D. A. Smith was

here'taking returns Thursday.
'Mr. W. K. Livingston has returned

from a business trip to Pacolét in
Bpartanburg County. --

Messrs. F. M. Cross, F. H. Shirley
and J, R. Cobb of Westminster Were
.recent visitors in Seneca.
; Mr.. Stylus N. Hughes of -.Richtend
has returned from a several days bus-
iness trip to Greenville.
Mr. K1.1 vW Garret of Westminster,

was In Seneca for a while Tuesday.
Mr. C. K. GignllUa» was a business

visitor to OreenvSlle Vuesday.
Dr. K. C. Doyle and Mr. B. A. Lowry

went to Greenville Friday to carryMr. Lowry's little son. Bright ,Jr., for
an operation for adanoids.

Rev. I. E. Wallace went to West-
minster Thursday on business.

Mr. J. s. Robinson went to Clenison
College Thursday.

Mrs. Poe of Greenville, who bus
been visiting her father, MaJ. B. F.
Sloan has returned to her home.
The K. of P.V of this place are

planning to hold iheb* annual banquetFebruary IP. A' number of good
speakers are expected for the occasion
among them the grnnd chancellor and
Prof. I). \V. Daniels oi Clenison Col-
lege.
Mr. C. II .Welch and family, the

manager of the new A.iderson theatre,
and Prof. J. C. Cooper, who is to have
charge oi the orchestra, were in a«*ii-
rca for n lew hours this week, en
route to their new home from Hop-kinsville. Kv.

The heath Roll.
Miss Bettle Jolly died at her home

in South Co ion last Sunday night. She
was perhaps the oldest person In this
section of the country, being, it is
clainiod lOli years old. She is surviv-
ed by a sister, Miss Stacy, who Is SKI
years of age.

Mrs. N. Hopkins, widow of the lato
John II- Hopkins, died at the horn.*
of her nephew. W. T. Owens, in Wal-
halla, recently, at the age of 87. She
was a native of Spartunburg County,her maiden name was Miss McDnde.
She was twice married. First to a
Mr. Owens, and second to Mr. Hop-kins.

Mr. Mart S. Seezey died at hishome in the High Falls section of the
county last Saturday night. His
death is said to have been due to a
concoction of lemon extract and "HotTom." which be had drunk. This is
said to he the third death due to this
cause in this section recently. One
was a brother of the deceased. J. F.
Seezey. and the other was Will Riser.Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.Johns, throughout the county will
sympathize with them in the death oftheir little daughter. Murgaret. which
occurred recently.

COURT OF SESSIONS
ADJOURNS SINE DIE

THREE CASES ALL ALIKE DIS-
POSED OF LAST DAY OF

TERM

ALL ACQUITTALS
Defendants Were Charged With

Disposing of Property Under
Lien.

(Prom Saturday's Dally)"The spring term of the court ofgeneral sessions lor Anderson countyr.dourncd sine die yesterday afternoona few minutes prior to C o'clock, puv-in.ç hern in session >-ln<<* last Mon Mymorning, j; wok probably the short-est regular term cf the court of
genera! sessions for this county onrecord..
The (dosing-day i f court was rake-i

up with the trial of'three minor
cases, the hearing of appeals in anumber of cases brought up frommunicipal and magisterial courts and
a brief session of the court of com-
mon please, during which Hme a num-ber of matters with reference to thecivil side of the court were trans-
acted. «
Upon the convening of court yester-day morning ,at 9: "0 o'clock the case

of the Slaie against C. W. UHon, in-
dicted for. disposing of property under
lien, was taken up. A Jury was drawn
and trial of the case entered uponImmediately. After hearing the issues
of the case, a verdict of not^gutlty wits
returned.
The second case taken up yesteiday

was that of the State against J. M.
Meeks, charged with disposing '.Of
property under lien. This case was
also tried by a jury and resulted in the
defendant being acquitted.
The third and last case taken up

was that against C\A. Shaw, chargedwith disposing of property under
Hen. The jury in his case also re-
turned a verdict of not guilty.
At 5:40 o'clock ' Presiding Judge

Frank B. Gary ordered the court of
common pleas convened for a few
minutes, during which time he con-
sidered a number of matters of a
civil rfature. This consumed the re-
mainder of the afternoon and a few
minutes before the hour of six the
court was ordered adjourned sine die.

EXPENSIVE
SCRATCHES

and Gall Sores
Don't take chances on the
services of a good work ani-
mal by overlooking' the
small, scratch or hatneàe
barn. Be prepared before-
hand.
Dr. Boyd's Sure-Pbp
Magnetic Ointment

htah if you isorh your- horta.Heals any sort of skin abrasion
or ulcer. It's a suara^Ued rem-edy that vou can depend upon.Money refunded if it fails to doall Weclaim for it Large box 25c,

For Sale by

F. B. Crayton,
Anderson, S. C.

!. i.:-.

Hïïï. GENERAL
MAKES REPLY!

IN REFERENCE TO APPOINT-
MENT OF MR. DOMINICK

AS ASSISTANT

INSISTS ON MAN
OF HIS CHOICE

Calls Gov. Manning's Attention to
Closing Paragraph of Inau-

gural Address.

S|Kclal tu The 1 nl< 11 u;« 111 it.

COLUMBIA. Feb.. 5.- Attorney Gen- jera) Peeples replied this afternoon to |Governor Manning as follows:
"1 notice in the morning paper of

this date a letter from you to me.dated February 4, 1915. in reference
to the appointment of Mr. Oomlnick
as assistant attorney general. I re-
ceived this morning by mail this let
ter from you postmarked Columbiu. S.
C. February 4. 11 p. m.. 1915.
"My otllce was open yesterday from

9:30 a. in. to 11 p. m. except from 2:45
to 3:30 p. in. when It was closed fordinner. Heretofore the correspon-dence that has passed between ua liasbeen delivered by band. This letter,however, was handed to the news-
papers and published by them before
its receipt by me and without giving
me the slightest opportunity to make
any reply in the same issue in which
the other letters were published. As
to what motive actuated you in hand-
ling this letter us you have, I will leave
it to the publie and any fa>. minded
person to Judge.
"Have answered your letters as

promptly and respectfully us personaland official conduct, would permit. You
have taken six days to answer my let-
ter to you of January 22. 1915, and six
or seven days to answer my letter or
January 28. 1915 to you. For what mo-
tive you had in delaying your replies,
I leave that to the ublle and any
fair minded person to Judge.
"You took the initiative in the ques-

tion that is between us and made the
issue, notwithstanding the words that
fell from your Hps In the closing par-
agraph of your inaugural address,
which were aB follows": *I am confident
that I voice the desire of a large ma-
jority of South Carolinians when I
urge our people now to turn their
backs on past factional bitterness and
dissension, to look forward turningtheir faces resolutely to the future.'
"My position in reappolnting- Mr.

Dominlck as assistant is clearly set
out in my personal letters to you and
substantiates the conversations 1 have
had with you, all of which conversa-
tions were had at your request, any
statements to the contrary notwith-
standing.
. "As long as I am attorney general,
I will insist that I appoint an assistant
who is my choice and will rôtaln Mr.
Dominick us long as It Is my piensuro
to do so and he consents to serve in
the position, notwithstanding your let-
ter of the 21st of January." ,

WOULD EptlSH
ORPHANAGE HERE

REV. SAM T. CREECH WRITES
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

FOR INFORMATION

LIKES CLIMATE
States Institution Would Have to
Be Established in the Upper

Part of State.

Plans for the establishment some-
where in the State of South Carolina
of a "pay orphan age," are being consid-
ered by the Rev. Sam T. Creech, of the
South Carolina Conference, and it is
not unlikely that the institution will
be located here.
The chamber of commerce is in re-

ceipt of a communication from Mr.
Creech in which he states that he has
decided to establish a "pay orphan-age," where orphan children might be
3ent and taken care of at a small cost
to those interested in them. Mr.breech states that he thinks it"best to
establish the orphanage somewhere
north of Columbia on account of cli-
matic conditions, and that from whut
he knows of Anderson this Is one of
the best spots In the Piedmont sec-
tion tor anyone to live.
Mr. Creech aska in his letter to the

chamber of commerce if some sort of
proposition can't be made him to es-
tablish lits institution here. It Is
likely that the matter will be taken
up by the proper authorities and somo
action taken Iri regard to the matter.

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

All persons having claims againstho'estate of J. N. Smith deceased, are
îereby notified to present them pro-lerly proven to the undersigned with-
n the time prescribed by law,, andhose indebted to make settlement.

B. J. SMITH,3tp. Exor.

Do It Now!
Make a small deposit each week

' in this Financial Stronghold, and
by adding a little each week to
your Bank Account you'll be sur-
prised at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate a snug sum."Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow." The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSES COME li

Your worry will be reduced to a
minimum if you are in a position
to meet all obligations with a
check on

The Peoples Bank
LEE G. HOLLEMAN, President

D. O. BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VANDIVER, Vice-Prcs.
Bleckley Building, Anderson, S. C.

ittfil

Wisdom Demands a Bank Account
m

A bank account teaches, helps, and encourages you to save so as
to increase your balance.

It mso gives you the convenience of paying bills by^cheçk-^-the simplest and best method as well as the safest, as your checks be-
comes the receipt for the debt it pays.

We offer you absolute security and the most convenient systemof handling fyour money.
We Day interest on deposits.

The Farmers and Merchants Bank
and

m

The Farmers Loan & Trust Co» :< ' 1 *' *

:..;l;fll jWeekly Cotton Shipments From
United States Largest on Record

Total Number of Bales Shipped From New Orleans Goes Far Over
Half Million Mark.English MJUs Are Under. Greater .Pressure to Fill Order Than They Have Been for

40 Years.

(By Aworlatrd Pirn.)
NEW YORK. Feb.. 5..Cotton lias

burn more or' less Irregular during the
past week, but the undertone has been
generally steady, and priées have
shown an advancing tendency withOctol er contracts selling up to 9.40
or ni out 27 points above the low levelreached at the end of last month.Reactions occurred during today'sses;,Ion and sentiment at the close ofthe week was rather nervous and un-
settled, owing to apprehensions thnt
recent war developments might resultir chocking the export movement.
Advances earlier In the week re-flected an improved trade demand, ac-

companied by reports of increasingactlylty. among the domestic mills,while there also was rehuying by old
longs or covering by shorts. Thefailure of the news to indicate In-

creased pressure of spot cotton, or ofSouthern hedge selling . to developbcro on any Important scale, was con-sidered a disappointment from a bear-ish or reactionary standpoint.The factors most emphasisedaround the ring, however, were snothouses buying, continued firmness ofi Southern spot markets, and failure ofI recent advances to attract any largeshipments of cotton here for contract1 delivery. Relative firmness in Liver-
pool apparently created little buyingbower here, owing to expectations of
li wider difference between the twomarkets, partly as a result of restric-tions on arbitrage business from this'side after the new cotton futures ^bll^goes into effect.

Reports that Russian and Gorman! buyers were withdrawing from the.! market probably encouraged some ofthe selling on advances. ÀI:
.v.

Admiralty's Proclamation Causes i - v.Depression in Speculative Quarters
03y Aw-ia'cil PrcM.)NEW YORK. Feb., B.-rl^atest for-

eign developments as embodied in the
proclamation of the German admiraltyregarding the marine war zone formed
the basis of general discussion In
financial circles today and added to
thé feeling of depression In specula-tive quarters. Liquidation on' a
broader scale than any recently wit-
nessed attended the day's fairly largo
sperations, international shares beingagain the centers of attack.
Canadian Pacific, Southern Pacific,

s'ew York central and Reading show-
ed losses at one stage of the session
if two Or more joints, the movement
finally extending to the grangers and
Southern railways. Industrials as a
whole maintained a firmer tone, al-
though coppers and some of the high-ly manipulated automobile issues
ivere off a point. United States Steel
Uvod out as the strongest of the
leading' stock, although declining un-
lor 40 when the unloading process
was under full swing.
Canadian Pacific at 153 3-4 and

Southern Pacific at 81 1-4 were within
fractional limits of their minimum
prices, while New .Haven fell 1 1-2
0 its minimum of 40, due largely to
ts unfavorable statement of Dccem

R. 5L 8HUMAN READ.
Prominent Lawyer of Greenville and

an Honored Citizen.
GREENVILLE, Feb. IV.--Mr. Ü. M.

Shuman, a loved and honored citizenjf Greenville died'this morning at a
1 :15 o'clock, after/ an lUness of sev-
eral weeks. Death came at his home.
104 West field street, members of bis

her earnings. '
r :

Half way recoveries were registered
In the late afternoon, when the liqui-
dation seemed to have run its course.Trading became dull on the rallyhowever. In the final dealings pricesagain evidenced variable tendencies,Bethlehem Steel rising to its..best,with some heaviness in United StatesSteol. '

Considerable new financing was re-ported, Lackawanna Steel selling $0,-000.000 six per cent, two-year notes."Panhandle," a Pennsylvania Railroadsubsidiary, disposing- of" fS.OOO.OOOfour half per cent, bonds, and the
rErie road consummating negotiation^)for the sate Of $7.000,000 of Erie' a'nd .

Jersey Railroad six per dont, - '.; ,.; »;Further accessions tcv the^^largft..cash holding.* of local banks are in-dicated by the weekly forecasts,'fhero"having been n large inflow'from theinterior. Foreign exchange ifat)c!d to
reflect unusual foreign happenings,remittances to London and the conti-
nent being", steady. -.*' » * jjBonds were reactionary, > some Is-
sues making'wido fluctuations. Total
sales, par vaine, aggregated $2,575.000.United States bonds were, unchang-ed on call. :' '"

family and several of hjs kindred be-
ing present at'the time. Afr. Shuman
wa0 president of the* board, of-'trus-
tees of the Greenville Woman's Col-
lege, and in other wny« was a proml~r
pent citlr.cn of Greenville.m He .tràtr*formerly a member of the Stato legis-lature. Mr. Shnman iwecs' à 'làvryèr;end since 1884 has pra^ice^:h^/.|rö-fesslon In the city of ÔreenylHècv.


